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Mountain Dew-ings
At Saluda

By Adulas, July 31

Marjorie Noble and friend road-
hacking along the concrete high-
way.

Gene Brandon telling recent
guests of his interesting presiden-
cy of an organization of amateur
movie hobbyists in Jacksonville.

Mrs. Quincy (“Kate”) Kennedy
arriving on The Mountain from
Williston, S. C.

Louis Kirby seeking in vain for
an extra copy of MJonday’s Bulle-
tin and ordering five copies of
Tuesday’s issue; and a certain
summering- matron saying that she
“Was careful not to take Monday’s
Bulletin down to the house.”

Helen Robinson carefully nursing
a huge bunch of beautiful illies in
her lao all the way from Tryon to
“Stackhose.”

Director Walters and Riding In-
structor Peggy Simms expressing
much satisfaction over the showing
made by Bear Walla entries in the
recent Hendersonville Horse Show.

Student of Flora MiacDonald Col.
lege saying that she had heard
that her last year’s instructor in
“Government” had been investigat-
ed for alleged espionage and sth
Column activities.

SIDE-WALK SIDELIGHTS
James E. Jordan being twitted

by Julian Timberlake over losing
his way about the house and dis-
turbing the latter and other occu-
pants at a wee-emma hour re-
cently .... Tommy Kimball, say-
ing that some people are too ex-
travagant—that he only deserved
a two cent tip for the particular
curb service rendered . .

. Gertrude
using all of three matches to light
a cigarette
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Boston Terrier delightedly having
his back scratched by Mr. Snow
of Florida . .

. Eddie Leland com-
ing out of the drug store with his
hands full of napkinned ice-cream
cones .

. . Bill Heriot repeating
the latest radio war bulletins for
bench warmers.

Rpeort that Baty Hall “Is do-
ing just fine and had his stitches
removed today.”

Audrey reporting a car license
from Honolulu, T. H. and being
ruled out-of-order on account of’
the car not being seen within the
City limits.

Please, let’s ward-off “Stormy
Weather” by refraining from dis-
cussing the recent cloudy weather;
the forecast for Thursday being:
“Clearing with rising temperature
towards nightfall; gentle but
steady Western breezes.” .
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